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rrieet.aa aawonlw tf mut SMtine. ail ti riirmi-m- i an,l
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, ne herd of libellers, yoMr pretended but
worst enema, bac the udcitv to ea'd ne an old

b presented to jour con &aJe ration, wua whatever
nrei-'h- the testimony tf a known ui.ne& cu im-

part, and be Uc ring my at Me meets to 04 trlir, and

irr rcfSir.Lr.jr jtiat, 1 shall tuUsciibc I he in uilh my
pnj-r- r rwtr.e. Should tliere b any trmrv thiy
will be ui.iritcr.'.knJ ; wHcn fairly cxltiUlcd, as
f.iiiWly eon.r.ed.' ,

I am twarc that I llit'.I d rtw upon irysf If bra
of sUndercr, who from ill quarters ,w liCf'V) 'upon
me without mercy They, destitute aliae of f.ct k
fcrumcmi, will impudently pronounce myf suue- -

J'memi to be untrue, my ttaioning Ue and my cha-lact- er

too base to merit your attention. And if you
tidd to their fci!d assertions without evidence, my
labour will lie lost. But, mr . fellow citizens, it is
far yvt that I expo?e myself to all this persecution ;

xi the ill vi'Kthc hatred and the vengeance .of the
jiicu whose hits, Intrigues and deceptions I must
necessarily Uf Ojwn. For your oerw mike then- - I
' . . .. ItaiiMni IF-a ?..-- . - a a vtitint v

ttnush tory P I am oU. Cjr hive lived sixty five years.
Hot from tU year 176 J, to thflose of the rrroiution-sr- v

war (a space of f nirteeaj rears) 1 s constanilr

trtc J An impsrlial observer, rtorant of the art which
have been practised to drc it e too, would y, that all this
was imposible. ., .'
- My fiiiow eitiiens, upon an iitvestigaikMs, yon wPJ find,
that the fault is in your ruler. They aeo aware, that if
by fair and honosu-')- nejrci:lona, ail our differences
with Great Britain ahould be adjusted, they would lose "a
atrons; bold of their popularity r while they incurred the
displeasure (which they to wjuch dread) uf Europe's ty-
rant, and aafra them tu.sserviency can tnsike him star
haughty and moulting master.' Were Uie disputes with
Britain adjusted, thy could then no longer excite your
scars of being betrayed bythe Federalist, as British par-
ti I ins, or CNTUpted by British Oold. Tbey nvit then
Cease to danijr M tlie tyrants of the sea" (as they
caHthe British) f.eierclsing what they consider aa their
belligerent right by tlie Uw of nations, in capturing neu-
tral Teasel engaged in commerce contrary to that Uw, and
taking Meir ewo teamm fi ontyour merchant vessel, They

' We t:r.,Vrs-tm- J that the r.rrAssy to tbe it
St. rc.crsU-.-- h baa bees cue red to the II rura,.
Hubert S Ca'j. Secretory of Sute ,'t. IJ.

CAjneJi tht Jfwii'.riswrt-- It is rumourcti
that Kojerf Jiitiilh, Y--

i-
L!1 . socn hs'.es t!.e privi- - '

lege cf rciijulrihi cTi e of Secrc v butt,
aitd in lieu'thereof will hate the t " r '. t'.e mis
Ioq to Russia, in the room of J. A ' r H ap-

pointed H Judge. . General Mutiroc, ! ( f ,

of Virginia it is saiiTJ will le .Secrtt.ry 1,1 :c, ia
thtf p'usce of Mr. Shuth A. Y. . l.t. . .
. Tbe Columore Federal Repuhlicca t-- --" tV.at

Joel Barlow is not t, auiiior cf tlio ( .1' 1 l 'e
aong, called the ('.tiil'.otine,' btit that it v... wi;t-te- n

by ThdwcU, au .hor of the British TtiUuLc,

-- ..- '. . ?UUJiWV ; '

. In county, on the 1 f March JsmtJ
Rohb, Kv' (o Mis Betsy II un, daughter cfTboma-llu--- -

1. i. Same count7.on the of February,

engsged to opposing British uxauona, British encroach
ments 00 our nhls, and British arm. Until the com.
fmencement - cf that war in 1775. a one Person in srtv ns
tiv Iowa (SsJem) was more actively en?r4 then I (aa
my townsmen who aunive to tins day well known) in aH
Ue measures gmeratly adopted tn opxing bntita
claims.' After Ue war had coramenocd, the govern.
mer of Massachusetts appointed ma to various eft ice j
soaii ef them of no inconsiderable importance.. From
these 1 Was called by General Washington to tlie army un-
der bit 'command, which 1 joined in June; 17771 in the
office pf adjutant-genera- l. In-- the preceding winter, I

must then stop tlieir tilschcarted lamentattoas.over un- -
entree you w give me .r -6- -. , ! pressed American seamen, fbr whose relief a Mtssnetory
story dxj lonj, so is tue series ti your roiis, jnn mmrnt WOttld lheB be made. ' Theft, tno thee would

An. lit w J. I nvidwm.riiq. to ilisajan Martin, daUgU'.efbo deprived of the favourite topic ct complaint, u the
attack on the Chesapeake," firvhich G 01 Uie U;e Col.Sanucl .Marua. --.1 - -

.
'

Bnuin hat repeaa d her endeavours to make satisfaction j .'. .. ... "
4 s .. nfen- - : .N

. .' ' " 'if. '

Ia Uiiscitr. rrca'.Wlarnented,but,' Vuictk, I exiv-c- t to aitow yon, vmrr own covernment
the amiahle'and excellent wife of Dr bterlin A heaton..has rktei. And then, too,' fee Ihjh4 hear no more of

-- In Cranvilk, vera ttulknty, Dr. Itutchint Burton, tonMr. Jell. ;:;' prating aboutMthe violated rights of the
Ocean." t ,v ,. , ,: v , ofCol Burton. , , - - t . - - .' .

'

D'-- j massed a, regiment of seven hundred iae snili' a,
(fOfa ths county of Kscx,psrt of a Urge furce f "n

ail, under the coErmrfnd of tneral Lincoln,
to reinforce the main army. This '!"' r cunijiiig-- ter-
minated in S. Ji-r- ., y, when Gen. 's bead quar-ter- a

Were at ?T own. In September,' 1 777, was fought
the battle e ' riine sndin Dctuber; that of

' ! I -- vas by the General's aide, or exe-
cuting y or.b-rs- . 1 the close of 1777, I Was appointed
by f a meiii' r of the oimt'inental board of war
es - din and M....m. In this station 1

ei i t"il August, 183; when; on tlifred-gnstio- off; -- al tirtem-- . I was desired to acfcerjt. and I rmeived

7-- 1 will prove to you that the Embargo; that distiri- -
ctushedcu'-seo- i our country, was not tmnoaed " to pre. i TO THE rUliLIC; . ..

these yoo have suiTered, not for your ulumat ad.
vantage, but that your Ll a df.rs, ranTEKUiD
Idiots, mj-t- f obtain end hold (lower and place mnd

'tht emalumrrut ofofKce, . Yes, my fellow; citUensJ to
$dr asiUuon, sYarice, envy and revenge, your great

interests and the honour of our country Lave been
sacrificed, ,' ' ' "

,If in exeervithe arduous Work I have underta-
ken, I shall sometimes use words of a coarse tex-

ture, I beg every leader to be assured, that these
will be introduced not from choice, but Jiecesuy ;
the more distinctly to exhibit the characters cf the
persons and things intended to be described. . Mo4
ral, Lk.e natural deformities, require their priri--
ate traits aad colours. ' ' v,

serve our thips, our merchainliso and our teamen" that
this was a deceitful pretence and that the description IN the Minerva of the i4th inat.1 tliere appeared under '..

siirnature of Ml Joha Sutherland, k vty improper v
mi.-- u aiipear, two 01 Uie papers commumcsted at tne

and IndeCorout publication insinuating r against me tl f.
Charge of a wish to defraud Mr. Stiiheriaml of hit honest .

pmtt'p',l ground of the embargo,' were withdrawn-b- y

Mr. ici.'.rson. . This covwl t - " itr wttlt mystery,
which astonished and c e publionmind, and ifn.m Ciiiurrem, t'i arpo'-n'nien- of quartermaster gene rigtiL..--J- t m witn great regret mat i am compeueu 10 ap-

pear at a;ty lime in the Fublic NewspapcrrT; but paitxiu .

Lirly under the pvrtifyirg'ircamtaiicefllvliig to r. ne!induced iia acquieccenre 1.1 tUe ; on tne pre- - ral 1 in wmch ofuce I eoiiunued to tlie end of the war.
auruptian tiat some cause of mi-Ut- y moment existed to In the last period, .i in 1781, preparatio'na were made

tlie wanton anu unjust accusation oi man wnoni i sdouio.- -

' . ;,,: TIMOTHY PICKERING.
justify 10 gr "at an evil. I nese two papers nave since xtir. me airjre ot Ness or ; out tne rencn neet 01 co-Se-

m;.!c pub.lic , They will now speak fur themselves, operation disappointed tlie commander , in chief by going
iuidveri y hat I wrote tlii-e- e yea'rs ago, that neither Into, Chrsapeak By. A British army, under tlie com- -

not know were 1 to tee him; and wbooe legal claima aa
Well at those of all other, I have been eter ready to ao--'
knowledge! and meeV.-Th- e certificate of John 'Marshall,,
EqwhiohissS ihied, will prove to the satisfiiGUoit ofif wi6 shew yiMi 'that the non4ntrcourse, the half-- Rinia. To camurO tliiaarniy was ow the only object ofriLXow CiTUsm Seeing that the requiiite mveati- - every tnan,"tltt Vitb regard tdtKe. note owned by Mr.

brother M tne enioargo, a mesnuix iuwi wu , impc iw tire miau, m uie iiiiiaigii. 11.1UIK tmtni 8titherland,,my cenauct wat not oniy stncuy upngnt. Due
even epen and uii'iimpiciotttL Thit it tt trusted, will da

gnum oi numerous iacut acatterea tnrouii a longifpace' fyears, will roqnire much time and labour, and ,oij(te.
uently Ui exhibition ofthe important conelticions tljefiqw

1 j , W7 HlI!ICiUtfOrt', wnu uui uie irjiiiK, wiu uiEuriirrii ioiuciPjl'l"l,1"'i lire inv vi
losJVt,TiHri V bv it, were rntoi sacrtfice to tlie pits, destined for thit service, and Ibrthe operati"nt of the

' imwillinr W ackno'wledire sietre (at whi.-.- 1 was present) in what respected my de.
' "rtWidence (and in tlie knowing oncS partmcnt The capture of Vorktown and of another Bri-11-s

error ana imy,-- , . bar . f,)r which the non-- tlsh armv. iu effect, put an end to the war- -

reauuing-- dc at a uisiance ; u a dmimi at tne gtcL-- J

should inform viu what lhocouclusi6iiS Will be Aod
1 entertain bo doubt of showing UVin tv be as correct as

sway all imprcKinons to my prejudice, h any tucn tliere oev
which may have beerfm'ade by the publication alluded to .
which unfortuaaielya I did not see Until too late x ta
oiler a refutation for jnsertion in Uie last weeks papers".
As to Mr. Sutherland, it would perhaps be 'trot unwise in ,"toey are interesting. ', 1 expect lt taiwfy you ,

1. That in our rcrohtUonanrwar. the aida afTordcdL bun, lor Uie latum, to avoia tnaving notes otitiuie i oral '

lesst. thavine them Jo closely as to lose sirht ht thva-- a

uw oecepuon in lay ttais.'nrXO break the fall j W bat is now the of these long cohl'mued pub.
intcreourte wataauba . ' , vV-

- .,. Ue services, in H Gr.i Britain, and during tbe
irom tire embargo to notb aIj,,, rronct, jroTernment in iU : war, in tbe ardous and important offices which lhaVe

V. lo gw ajustyiew tit exmil. iu Con- - mentioned ? To be pronounced, by foreign renegadoet
rrencb revolution i the! ami homebred villiar,,, .1 ,fJlKHiM T t7' And

Uuctrroman earlyneTwdofUie , jt .tborised on our why thit reproach t Because "I did not join the party.

France, were- - small and covertly piven until by maintain-ing- f
the war by our own atren jth, for three years, and cap-- for although from thobonesty of otbert he may suffer nox

pecuniary lost, yet nit own Want ot prudence will operateiwing a wuoic unuiu army, we naa renuered our nnttl
aaeecas certain. ' ::;. .' ., ,.,4 : pirecie anu ctioi motit spoliation v u toward, mtr gov- - with Mr. Jefferson at itt head..whrt:h; Wa constantly op--

8. Thatalthoufa the French gwve mniTnt at length fuy- -
a serious one to ins cnaracter ?or. cfiuia be compiaina
having given the fisrt bk', ifjust resentment should ex
tend itself to othet disagreeauie censqiienees.' ' ' "u.re., T ,i.HOTjr, ami 4ka. pauent forbear-- need to President Waslunetcn'a adtiv nistraUon With

, a PfW)wwiew.ittJel, earBeit en-th- at party and my countryman generally, I rejoiced In
tnce ofthe ,and . frsundinfr Uie otosDect of a free rovenunent to be established in .lf- : i .v:';,:..:-.,:,- ' WllXJA M ' SCOTT.
uearors to Knov every cause or misui. -- Wyow wiH France i but I did not shut my eyes to tlie enormities of

. ... . . .Anil Whl mil lh.i...NAaa n ..w .1 .in -vn I ,1 i, . -- .nail- - lljl HCIWS inillC iron iytuimuuii. ..., r.-oe reminded of the energetic measures adopU vvi;1T,v n,.i. . K.ma r.ri.t dm- -, in .indication ofthe
caw your rignu and maiiiun tue Honor ana ; ot n-- eondnctd the honor of ow own TOvernment fc cbuntrv T BO hereby certify thstt some time In itie month ofJanus--'
Vue nauon. i nn penoa win embrace Uiemuwon --

..nUst u .tate'twd display the injuttice, tlie eorrnpuon, the out- -
ifa.I . 'an,l avfr kA wwam-s- anlamn i .. . . . a. .. . .

u ;17i ..V i , .Ty: Yagot ana tne jnsu is o, tnerenc ruiers, use pr
w- s sMaaytin. j auavj, iitwmtt, uvi, . i.' tie, bv them authorised and commiueu on. our commerce,

i no aoamtonment or tnis energet
considered, and its conseouencet.'

ic eourte wm Uicn t vy BOt ,ttempt to conceal, to excuse, or make apologies
The rival of the di--v N .i in,n.t..-,ha- t ... Aht

rrctdrial'mttem of nlunder.oatraffe and insult, mie'littnen t.. :t . .ui t..i . r - . . . - .TaiLiauetsrriiicno wrougiit into tuit view, wius all the aggravauontot.org, teg, wat much lew thaa..tr..Jeflersonk hichHapoleon Bonaparte alone waa capable,- -
f ; . iintiilV., rrywUbedtobavtryoU'bclicve. But 1 present-- ;

10. Forbearin? to enumerate manv otlicr tonics of . . -- t.l.i.. r.i:.,in n.i.knni.f.rV..rC i. r.tJ. ... "T . - . . t - ' u U1S atja. T.suaaBE v " " i a

4-- ry last, tjapu wn. BcoU? of uie' crty-o- t aieigli,wa , ;v
uroughtjhefore me- on s'warrant issued against him at the
instance ofJohn StiJblierlaii, a assignee pflshain Holding,
Ik as wellasl recellectithatCapt.Bcott volimuuilyoll'ered 7 ;

Wbonfcss a judgment for Uie tumor' twenty two pounds
kome thillingt, and actually did. confesaa iudgnsent sorheo
sum above mcntioiiedl biit finding Uiecfiicer serving thei r

'

warrsntjbd Uapt Scdtt bad not the note JO possession, or' J
srliich the warrant Was hiseed, it Was thought advisable to )

ineke some remarks in order that the note and judgment -- ; ''
should not both be in force against taid Scott-- . I was ina ;

duced therefore to 'thake litis reraaik underneath thei v ;
judgment, .! That unlet the note on bich Uie judga';t
ment Wat grounded, waa delivered to tne or t the aaidl . r

Scott, within a month after the date of the' taid judgment, s;.4

the same shotild be null and void' The bote has never... "j )

been given to me.nor d6 1 believe it ever bat to said ScAtt s
and am convinced m my "own mind that Cant. Scott had. "''5 ;'"

ctisoloft winch will fall in my way as I proceed, I will here )d thing vrfmy ability. Hence 1 became obnoxious to
only add, that I expect to make "it appear, that if the to the beiit sse eelpora tlirfn set up their cries acainst
measures ot ottr government, so fatal to Uie national pro, tliet.artv.wh. . ever Vinee' continued to rrowl . and
aenty, Have net been taken mi concert wltb France, they me,- - and haw 4jch word be riven; and the whole pack

uvcii vuuiruwi in ,uui.rvii.ii.7 ia tut tiivi oi uie Darav LE uie ' . Maine tottoorgia. - . ' '
imperial tyraivt Utherwise hit, gross insult heaped open upon me, firoNr' mealed, that l haim ther:mmrdk

nunea very consmcrabie anifin men ami tuomry, and the
OopctsUon of her navy y t that all this proceeded fwn
to regard for at, irom no desire to promote tlie iutetvatt
ef the United Sutes 1 but merely (oUniiiik the formida-
ble power of her rival, fireat Bntnin, by lopping off from
her empire so tog a portion of her dominions at tlie U.
States. ;)-'-

.. :.r v ';'" ' ' .,. i(. y 4
i 3. yVhat when, after braving C seven years the dangers

a4 calamities of war it wa drawing to a close i when
Great Britain, willing to thake peace, sent a miniater to
IVi tOnegociate With the ndnisters oCtle United States,
the French government strenuoualy endeavoured to pre,
vent our btar? such terms as dignity and

of h Unitoil Sutes required- -' That when the
French government found One of our ramisteM too

too patriotic, and luflexiMy firm to abandon tTio
UicrcTS ofbis country when it found that he. would not
give up the fisheries the western territory, (where now
several of our populous states art formed) ml tlie free'
narigution of (die Mississippi j" then that insidious govern- -

went actaally-eonimenee- anlntrijoe wtth di emkmv,
with the British government, to accomplish tliose objects !

An intrigue that was defeated by your sapaciotn, vigilafit
andfiiiihful minister, openiting on Uie sound policy and
rcUiKiiiig good wHfc or Britain. 'Thar Minister 'aa Mr.
Jay. ." Mj, Adams was then in Holland s but soon sa he
,eacued Paris, he heartily with Mr. Jay. W ith

these transactions, which hereafter 1 $hall lay before you
in detail, not only Sir. Jay and M r. Adams, but Mr. Jcfiet .
son and Mr. Madison ore well acquainted. , i',';- -j

4. That Uie people of the United States, lenowing that
the French government rendered to us important laids in
our revolutionary war but not knowing its' treacherous
attempts finally to rob ua ofsome of its fairest fruits 1 ami,
filled with gratitude for those aids (given, as wu then imi-- .
guievV.wkh generous; magnanimity) flt tlie sinccrest
friendship and attachment to France. That th.ese lioiWil'
prejudices in her favor continuing Unimpaired," sftertljc-Frenc-

revoluoit commenced, and orrr own present go,
Herat government was formed, were eagerly aenrd on, by,
a few ambitious meo, with' Mr. Jefferson at their bead, as
the sure means of ingratiating themselves into you Yvor.i
bv that means to traso the Whole- - novet of the union-- '

uurfcun-mniciii-
, ana even uuriea in ua lace, aaueo jjitt it cannot oe Cv 'aotATlOK of THS,, WISH idto the incalculable injuries to our citisens by hisdepre- - 4-Ta- aKf

; ( ''''' "uillv, or by reputationi my real
tlationt on their property, In piratiet and robberiet un- - cooo, to Whom perst $To1mpan,- - a hn first called
txampled in the annals of mankind,' would not have been' character was known. Ned my cotHluol tliereawVlasA-born- e

but which bare been borne with a Urhenest and me to tbe arm X and witnevt . wd tenuUie patriotism none
natat the UmfcofciMiftasmg the judgstfe'nt, or any: other ',$ .'.::
tiihe since, the smallest wish or inclinatirm to evadt thea. ... -

mKBiuinn. 1 1 i fctniMji m in im.A.i w n . a tnt m m irw .vvuu.uuw.ii, wuhiu. iTjirwi, wnose pu . , xigiaing, wnora now aeaa. payment pf tht monejrdue on the note ; provided he could , .v;
be made safe in to dutjig-Civ- en under my hand this atSti
of March 181 1... .

" 't.,'::'-A'
, . f u- - rIVKSIIALU J.' P.t' ,U

.. ......

Bvc u..6rceu even Slaves. - U dareliuettlon.anoeven i Hfiichsome little share of
,'-

-; VltnCSEIimQ, hia former eetol VL of tli. U. States,Mtuit y4Ar?-;- h
renown-fTas- Wi.;:. . cnta lit oivil life In

s; tjt iiiWW.M' altocaUed me to A in Januaiy,
$ Vrfe- -? " " f:: J 179U to
vj Fdmtzem tny last number, are Mate the prm- -' mj, to the affloe wetsty iie dcpirtnient ,

flipal topics on which 1 purpose to oddrs yettvt I have f e V'a appomtetl .

written as I wdl eontmut to .Whte witb a fre-alo- m. wblch.0f .Ute. o7ai,cb in Dry-
- SiSSff tht oil

the times demand r.but wbach the preachers of pawive-o- - j secretary.' Here it isdua; ra. mi.''tary and
Udienccandivoiv-8i.lancetOthemeasnr- et of govem.'ulese imporUnt and :dittk V?,rf-jitlw-me-rt- t

however oppressive and ruinous, wdlnotfail to con-- civi, were Voluntarily confef-Kfrn-
v fndsdtn.-;-.Wha- t I they will eiclaim. can e be artoirf to hi. 0, iirecUyked for on., 1. Vlbt

codittry who will not., stand byitstwernmentl Must he ih,n.Y tt-- kr . ' " .

r 1 r

1
., alia" -,........ .,...,. U vnot b tl enemtr, the liirolkiir of a foreign nation. wJi daret ysraOaVrcturfieu to tny native it y .extort in coiuto(juestior the reetititdof his own government in itt diM aaHiciujiijppoiBtca me, in 1 ouj one v t ! fl to ttls timea jtpress 1 in w11n.11 watKHi nave continue . I w.e Uiank our lncndly correspondents tor thdperiod of ' ' -- IrtrfttNG,.' J

1 .'K-V- 1-
. TIMOTHY FIC7 '

" TlievlntlicatioftbeVe referred to. wassetnv''1? Ahfe rtirec- -

putes wmranatoF a loreign nation! wno, ,for instance,
wliuld offer an cjftuse for the British government, which
has caused to many iiyuriet," but a Bntish tory, 5 llritith
pensioner, a traitor who had received British gold. '

iv My fellow citicntl Have you been taught to believe,
that your rulers are incapable of erring 1 incapable of in.
justice towards 4 foreign nation? incapable ofseeking their
own interettt and gratifying their ambition, at your r
pence! incapable ofcrimes? If so, why in Your 'constitu

following communicauon which we publish becauso ' jji &

we have been requested todo sol hpdivulginp what
they believe tq be sticret, for the good of their fel-- ' , , v6

low creature it, art-ac- t wblcti beats honourable tesa'f,',;' ; iy
timony to'jthcir benevolence.5 --Tliis publicntioh wilt '. -

'

0 '?..:.i... .i.iJ ..... ..j 1...1 :m -,

letter dated January, 1797, which J wrote by iv i ;sjy our
tion f president, Washington, to 'general t'inkn.. Wro.
mliiister tn Paria In that letter, tlie subjects in c" ,seV.
versy between the. United States and France wererevv h
rd... ft was of this review, that chief justice Marshall,- j
His Life of Washinirtoh (vol. . p: 726V thut exnrcsses i

UO jUSUve ly.llicii - 4Ui$,iuiu iiuvim iiiuun3) uut siu
tion. Have them amenable to justice ) liable

vrbUe at ,the same time, and with the' same object in view ,'
hey cherished and aggravated againts Oreat Britain the

popular resentments and hatreds, whifli the evils of civil
tr, and the atrocious acts of the British force in the ear-

ly periods of it bad engendered : forgetting, or not feeling,
just and magnanimous sentiment, iff our declaration

of independence, " to bold the British, cs we bold the rest
sf mstikind, enemies in war, in peace, fricnds.,,, '' '

That on these two foundations (your gratitude and
ttendship to Ffaucetand you? nrejudieet and hatreds
against Knlaj)J; trT ktfmwi (steaUnyyotir heaHs y a
Wousand plausible, 'but Iwllow professions vt Tepnbiican
simplicity,, rtpuhlicah economy, ardent, patriotism, and
ittred of royalty) on these two foucdation.I say, Mr. Jcf--
ferson rose to power undermiiimg by all the art which

, etinning could devise and, concealed ambition practise,
, the relly republican administration of Washington.' It
1 will Cdi n my way, and it will be one objeet of tnese ad- -'

dresses, to delineate the 'character ot Ms.. Jcflbrson, as
exhibited in his acU and writings, for a scries ofy,ars, be- -

- ff he mounted the chair of State, and to descrit his

fa . teer It niay fee to them, is fto secret to the fa- -, -

VHu K 1 ' t4 the acrid vegetublts, which are supposed!
cult in'1 ltsutuetliaries, are equally well known. .Ar- -; ; ' Sj
to act b; the basis of many uvuxk remedies. V i Lx tH m

hit opinion' ft presented, a minute and comprehensive
detail of all the joints ofcontroversy which had arisen be-

tween the twoaations, and defended the me aim ret which
had been adopted tlu i America, with a clearnest.iand'
trengtli'"of argumenV believed to be iiTcsistibJewTo

plac the subject ih a point ol view admittingof nd ponsi-ti- e

misiintlrr'suindlngitlfe jiecreuryof state had .annexed
to bit own fulV,ahd demonstrative reasoning; documents
ettablishing the. real fact in each particular case,: and the
cAMetjnondenfse) Relating to A fv i " j .trJii

senick hat ?? UftT various fofms of powder,' lotion ahd - v 'A
disguised inti been: e'steemed nnd jkelebtted.W '"'-.-

ulaster, and hVri ist in proportion ns it haj beeii
every thipg else vV&n object i?
involved In obsdurif xjrt it will cease : to, be : yluedA'f '

to Impeachment and rcmpral fr?m office , to prosecution
an5pUli!it,men.th: ftAUrtt cf Jaw ! Why. waa the prets,
aiready fVee.piartlctU'y a special amendment to the

?VVat thit guard provided only that envy, malice
and revenge might with impunity, expose the errors of
private citiz.eu,and slander virtue itself when apt clothed
with power r No 1 History and experience proved that
men in office, in places ofpower and trust were sometimes
unfaithful and corrrupt that it --was not, alwayt eaty to
bring tjiem to justice that tometimet their offences were
of a nature to evade the or',; nary judicial' procesr-ih- at

thameand drace could be their ontg . iMabment; :, The ;

pre is free that any of your felloW-ftizen- i may address
you on any subjVet which can atflfCt 'your' interest,; honor,
safety nd general welfare. The improper, tinwise, the
unjust acu of tlie rulers of a nation, may be directly in-

jurious to the citlzent i they way-alt-
o be.injuridut to

nd produce dangcrour.disputes, retaliation
and war'; Wheuuch are the effect!., or tendencies of
iheir messnres, he who sees them hat a right and "tia bis
duty.'to bring them into public view for the purpose of

s Thit right I will utMhis duty I wiUat-tem- pt

to pertorre. But another duty, first demands tey
carea-- to vindicate my own cliaracer, ad eithibittuy title
to yout-attentio- e. jvf ' "'j :;"'

m and tmtfcsslohs during his eight years nresiden-- j. taruu .11. . a iUnk Ik r..,-i- a t: . " Jucr' 'f siii, 11ti.. . ii i 1. - r. 11 . i" 1 iiw (WMR.iJ.wft ". ""a5" 'y uium - s

tobe-a;se;'''- l continue, tobe.. usefos'when it ceases
it 1 v-- tt ,with better mpts--of a skilful surgeon,' '

Tn .ft. j.ir,A..u a.a, k. ra, i.a.,,,! arsji . n.i.r iKi: 'I

V iic rcuti, 1 irunr wui nc ytnir tuit toimciunt m u
systematic hypocrisy; and dirplicity, fey means: of which
Jouhsve been beguiled into a warm admiration of the
&tn, and a fatal suprjqrt of hi" measures. 1 trust you Will

that under the plain republican garb, has been
Cbilcd inordinate mbitlnrfi that in the anfl aliade of af--

agent f hU wtt,'lie. ijfWX than any perWK.r.ft 4 T.V.TflTT"''' J!.'f cess and with less hazard pt ipj, ....ticuwr - prescriptI
sop can whof5 THURSDA Y, MABCa, 38.4811. ;

4;r::r r
is governed by a P"i;V4 .'!ief geuet al

'possessing a knowledge - v .y- - ; ' "i .'.
uealti and disease. J&' $fe;tft manyla.;t .;'' v

fcetrd mildness and eaador, lurked a malignant spirit ofj u on without
John Owen, who has been conhncd. in the i til of uui.i.iaiifV ,j.

our enrrs-vnnndnnt- haTA nerlorn. f t-- jthis dty for nearly two fears on the cliaje oi" hav-- .
ing murdered Mr. Conway, puf readera.will tecU

--7 -- r"--: ' ' t-- jy i ., . .. j

cures is doubtless true i- that they have pey.;;,.4ie i. )rt? !,v i
failed of success IA any .Siwttineei 'efv t oossii c

nwierance ana persecution r tuut deceit was veiiea oy
plauiible professions of sincerity and good faith t that Ins
nuch talked of economy, was a cover for waste nd profit
Jn and that patriotiam itaelf was Assumed for a screen,

behind whkhhe confrived scheme, dishonorable to the
(

atkn and pregnant with ruin i but in whielibtKmanifts-- f
tt4 adispwition and wis td persevere, although they"

lain, fcllotv citizens, in a lingular situation i convn.it lect obtained an order ol the court to have the caue
removed to JoHnstoq coHn for trlal oh thei jrmwid
that ah' prejudices existing, aguinst Ithtf In this

but bit tlwi.otSi.sbk&ji.
mpdifA will not 'onlir not Berlhrm a r:tiri.' Kiit'tfii :' i'l ; v

V vv;.:,r;?nci' -v-- - --,-
-" a..y::3irl,-f-'v-- '

nAn, fmitiM 'lb If nni.n 1n..M n . I k..'iaM.TA. . " .

lyeenatired andreviled by everunpneipieu wretcnw.ro
pHnt knewapaper,otby his coripoadeijUoctolly bate t

tihayraa'elyipon.aV 'eC'fio St willc? IJ1J
.x.iA-k- ia.i.. Tit WneaseC indued., thit Was-uone- I I

county were such aa to preclude the probability tf uiHiaitiui y, a ikuv v v fvj uo vs.. mv uiuica-- ..
' f,

J 'ii r .- -.
ntbv the ana abovewenfioncd. Mr. Jeflerson hat- -

btun, tnougu BAicn-eac- a luuji juruinaieiy licvennave' i --
nt0 Pwer, he ssw tliey must be continued, in on

LwaST aeoused of receiving British gd. ..M the instance
rofsomoofimy friends. Uonsejutd that Uie libeUe;! thould

occvii-e- irt the practicd'o'f our coirespwdehts-i-- 1 '" '
;

Extirpation of cancegs byhe) knife hin mnpa8e
preferable to.destroyinff thej either by piineral or;Js.

-
"f

ucrinpreserveitf all, howerer, rstiugn your unlimi.,
wd, butmisphtced coofldeitcs in his SMppse'd ability,

lt me myftHoW citisena, callrr pointed attftntion tatltis' matter. ..It furnishes the

OH impartial liiai j a uc cuuiv.iui unustun ia inni
sitting t but on account of Owen's IrKUsppsiiion (ai
reported by three phytictans prbted.tAexminu
him) and tb!r innbtlity' to attend from the same
cause' of one of nis most jnatctiul witnesses, ft ws
deemed neither prudent nor . advisable to removy
WmJ f To progress of the trial Is hot however ttf

be proseeuted jriewae aotwruiwiy 7- -
arUtpitnUbed by fine and impmtimenU His counsel (Mr.
taAart,,''. .li.tript attornev in MaasachuMtts) with a view

1 1 . 1 1 . . . . 1 -- . 1 a
v wtne conduct of vowr government for the last ten

Vein IjmI. 1 il . I . ..:... ...liv- toitntrignte ibe mnsller't punishment, offered to. the court
--.fc,'1, .sk.'.wnitillt sJiitsAri'Mb nil tho' who hate t?tmca

a. buub, uau in . nru i naisa. rriiriv iiiaaa. imnnsi' m will find that (one article eiscentcd.' which 1 shall

vciuioiq causticKs ( i leaves a jvoudo wunoui inri.va v
flainmatloii and diepbsed, to heat ; whereas arBenickV. :i r
andotlier Causticks. if applied to some ' glandar,,
parts eatite great degree ,of inflammation beyond ...
the, bounds ''of the'discaser and sometimes enlarg-- Xi 4

. .a. .1. mr Ivlt... k. Ma. Im.mk.M. . '
' a?sPl'in? Hi "iibjeelsof dispute between the their opiniont of me jVom themwreprescntations and liet

of democratic printt-V-- That the fairnest of niyebaraq-- . tarded by the circiltiistaijctv it previously to b
'. l a a...!.. I.- -. .al.a I - !.i. njun--t and Crest Br um remain unsettled r wmie SCUICU, wneuicr imnua "v wu mcu uy juiy.

. ne J! .. it.- - -.t L.Zter was to well known, and n t r -

i.-- L - j -- L- -- ...A K. lnii me no iniurr. But nei-- MS U10 accpruing 10 itiv vuhju uv.ianiif hub 111

ther eonviction in eourWnor at the btr of reaion i(tbe tri beet) put in jeopardy," ami, anotner uiai mere 101

nrecluded. It has been agreed between the Com
. 0 a .a I

ca ino siiui wa w mi uiuuisuhi caiciii. - if.yti.t.
It i ry evident that cur correspondents tjo'. not,

know the whole-effec- t Pf their remedies and no-

thing pf their manner of operation. -- "rAfter the in- -,

flamnv.it Ion has been carried to such height as to
destroy Hi circulation in the disced purt they pro- -

bunal to which in addressing tbC people ortne v, owtea
I nowappeal) cantilence mysoelitera.' Tteltea to oft

b'erUirown" are renewed and tbey will bewpeatcd

"r jtfeMonsnd Mr. Madison have been uttering
J"tn,t number of tlieir tincero desir to adjutt

will ' ll,70u "V longer trtwt in thete profctsiont 1

J'-.y-J "eheve that Great BriUiln,opresed with Uie
ta'Kt j'Unexampled tlw liiatoryiof-th- e wovld,

aiu, trnid an accommodation with 'the United

till tV our a'rieinlthip wotihl be foiieful tolier,
(.irl b?Upve tjer tinilUnf ctrcn to 4o us ctrinwrn justice,

'"'r$$'tf-- '.ll vV;) : :

sel tnet lb question onau oe arguea at.uus term
and it is understood that let the question be deter-- j

mined ms it rosy, there will be ua appeal to the Suwhile the polluted prints which, tpread them ODroaa, re.

ceivethejiatronage of a deceived and abits-- d people. ,

I
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. if


